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O, I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
And most of us have some eye strain. 
The TV's are blaring, 
Our hearing is wearing; 
We're doing our best to maintain. 
 
 Windsor Gardens my home 
 Where the washers and dryers aren't free; 
 We're rolling in quarters, 
 We're elderly boarders, 
 We're here for our last revelry. 
 
O, I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
And the geese and the golfers compete. 
The balls are a flying; 
The geese are supplying 
As fast as their bowels can excrete. 
 
 Windsor Gardens my home 
 With 19 suspicion reports, 
 But zero arrests; 
 They just were house guests 
 Or residents high from a snort.  
   
O, I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
And Security keeps a sharp eye. 
All day and all night, 
They cruise the home site, 
And they wave to us when they drive by. 
 
 Windsor Gardens my home 
 Where the people watching is best; 
 Unicycle and trikes, 
 And built for two bikes, 
 And the shirtless man bearing his chest.  
 
O, I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
Where the age of home owners is fixed. 



Were boomers and better, 
No longer trend setters 
Endeavoring not to be deep-sixed.  
 
 Windsor Gardens my home, 
  Where the sirens are wailing all day.  
 Even if you don't listen 
  You'll still hear them whistling, 
 We hope they won't take us away. 
 
O, I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
 
It's got classes, bus buddies, casino trips, pilates, zumba, library, pools, spas, health screenings, 
faith groups, games, cards, restaurant, trees galore, geese, cats, dogs, coyotes, raccoons,  rabbits, 
squirrels, skunks, wild turkeys, singing birds, flowers, shrubs, pond, golf, support groups, 
entertainment, tours, fitness training, sewing, woodworking, art, fabulous writers, computers, 
toastmasters, symphony guild, politics, chorus, drama, drawing, grand piano, book club, 
scrabble, musicals, billiards, ping pong, mahjong, dancing, karaoke, concerts, auditoriums, 
meeting rooms, yard sales, the country's best Christmas decorators, gardeners, landscapers, 
security, the bordering canal and trail, and that's just for starters. 
 
So I've got a home 
Where the coyotes roam, 
The best home for me in the land. 
Where always is heard  
An encouraging word; 
And the folks here decidedly grand! 
 
 
  
 
 


